
Eo.rly gener2.1 supervHJ.on progr"'.msincluded only the
prii!l8..rygrades fro::!.Kinderg;..rten through the fourth gr:,;.de.
Beginning ih 1927 general supervision w~s extended to include
~ll elementary gr~des froD Kindergarten through the sixth
grp,de.

The work of the general eledent~ry supervisor includes
the following phe.ses of the school progrp.D.3

1. The development and i.lprOVeiJentof the v~.rious ph:?_ses
of the curriculum as ree-ding, a.rit~etic, languo.ge,
arts, etc.

2. Meeting with gro~ps of te~cbers on the v~rious.grbwth
levels to study Q2.teri~ls, and procedures to improve'
the learning opportunities of children.

3. Working with teachers directly in the classroo~ --
especially the beginning teacher.

4. Org~nizing and directing coaQittee groups of teachers
and principals concerned with specific proble~s -- in
arithi:J.etic,ret"cding,report cards, etc.

5. Evaluating constantly new types of equipment ~nd
De.terials to strengthen the teaching prograo..

6. Organizing and working with teachers and principal
groups in evaluating text books.

7. ProvidinG ~::J8.nytypes of sup)le:llen~-::..ry:-:iateria:lsto
enrich tbe scbool prograD..

8. Org2.nizing 8. centre.l sup Jle::tenk.rybook library
with .illlnyhundreds of supple3entary readers to aeet
the individual and group needs of children on ~11
grade levels -- science, soci~l studies, special
interests, and home reRding sets.

9. Planning ~rosra3s ~nd using ~~terials to co-ordinate
ste.ndards of Ivor~{.fro:::}grade level to grade level.

10. EncDu!'2_gingte:'.chersin the use of initiative and
experL:J.ent8.tionwith ,.nteri::.lsin the io.provec-wnt
of le~rning situ~tions.

11. Ivorking with individu::>.lprincipals on proble:olsof
specific concern in the different school districts.

12.00.;;>perating and working \-Jith!lll supervisors and
school staff in co-ordinating and building a better
school prczra8..

I a~ sure that illY experience as an eleQent~ry supervisor
in wor~ing with Miss Foley, was ~uch the saDe as all supervisors
uho haye worked with her, that is o~e of co-operation and in-
terest in i'.:lprovingthe leo.rning;opportunities of all children.
She never hesitated in the p~rchase of any ~,terials or in
the initis.tion of c.ny progrl'..:lIv-hichwould provide these op-
portunities. Her building \'/2.S2.h;:--.ys1;.ell e~uip:)ed t".ndthese
~aterials were used.

Miss Foley was especially interested in books as shown
in her interests in the est~blish~ant of a school library
She purchased ;~ny books personally ~:r individual rOODS and
the school library. Her interest in art is also evidenced by


